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Would you like to join A SOWP NET.
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HOBBIES OR AVOCATIONS
(Please list your major "interests" at
right - members would like to know
about your hobbies, avocations, sports,
etc.)
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PARTICIPATION

Would you like to hold a National or Chapter Office in our organization if nomina ?
· 0 • If "YES" what type
of activity would you enjoy most?
�
-- Treasurer.
-- Correspondent.
-- Records.
-- Secretary.
-- Organizing.
-- Editing Society Publications.
-- WP CW Net C JO etc.
-- Awards Committee
-- Historian.
-- Book Reviews.
-- Promotion & Public Relations.
-- Membership
-- Travel Program.
-- Entertainment.
Other:
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RECORDS & HISTORICAL DATA

Do you have pictures of early wireless installations, stations, ships, etc., that you would �ither loan or donate to the
Society for our library and use in PORTS O' CALL? If so, would you please catalogue /if not too much worlt)
the subjects and as much detail about each as possible. We would like to work up a large collection of ships and
wireless stations (pictures) for use in coming publications as well as members and others who have contributed
to the great age of the The Wireless (Please list on separate letter size sheet and attach).We would also like old
newspaper articles about early day wireless and ships plus biographies of the great or (near) great.Old cata
logues. magazines, illustrations and anything you think might be of interest for the Wireless Pioneer or Ports 0'
Call. We feel this is VERY IMPORTANT ... as time is running out for �Y of us and we would like to concen
trate this historical data in one place before it is too late.
- Please attach as many pages as necessary -
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Would you undertake SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS for PORTS O' CALL or the WIRELESS PIONEER?
If you like to write ,>r have ability in drawing, illustrating, cartooning etc., you could no doubt furnish us in
valuable assistance in working up material for publication. We need� who would be willing to TYPE
COPY for our coming issues of WP and POC.Would you like to volun
0

Upon receipt of your application form and acceptance, you will be issued a LIFE MEMBERSHIP NUMBER and membership card. You may consider this as notice and receipt
that your initiation fee and dues for the current year (or year following Nov. 1st) has been received and is ack
nowledged. In due time you will also receive our lithogaphed wall certificate. There may be a 60 /90 day delay
before you receive it so please be patient.

PLEASE NOTE:

Please indicate at right - how many copies of this application form we may send
you, that you in tum will mail to eligible friends? Your cooperation and yeoman
duty WILL BE APPRECIATED. Thank You.
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Received aboard SS MEADOWffi00K
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MARCH 1 1972

Society of Wireless Pioneers
P.O. Bo.x: 530, Santa Rosa, Calif. 954o2
Gentlemena
Along with my membership application, I am enclosing a check made out to me and endorsed to you
in the amoUnt of '12. 79 which should more than cover the initiation ree, this year's dues and
next year's dues. It :is the only "mailab.i.ett currency I have avai.Lab.Le at present; and we will be
in port late tonight and out again by early morning ., so it will be :impossible to purchase a bank
check or money order. It you cannot accept this, please return it to my home address and I wilJ.
resubmit the application at a later date when I am able to get a proper oheok.
Thank you for your cocperation.

v�ff-�s.,
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. .ttadio Electronics Of'ficer

SS MEADOWBROOK
I did not enumerate a.u. the shjps I served on as Radio Officer on your application, as I
don•t have all my records with me, nor do I have the t:iJne or patience to do so. A conservative
guess WOUl.d be about .l:00 between April 1944 and today.
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